
CLIFFORD SIMAK
WRITER GUEST OF HONOR

GAHAN WILSON
ARTIST GUEST OF HONOR

Richard Garrison and Ginger Kaderabek of Heritage Press, lnc. are sponsoring the 1978 Atlanta Science

Fiction Convention (DeepSouth Con XVI), Atlanta, Georgia, )une 2, 3, 4, 197 8.

Featured at the convention . . .

CLIFFORD SIMAK, Writer Guest of Honor, Hugo and Nebula winning author who was recently
named a Grand Master of science fiction.

GAHAN WILSON, Artist Guest of Honor, artist and writer well known for his ntacabre cartoons in

Playboy and The Magazine of Fontosy and Science Fiction,

ROBERT A. HEINLEIN will be present to conduct a blood drive, meet with those fanswho have

donated blood and otherwise enjoy himself. This will be an excellent opportunity for the southern
science fiction fan to contribute to a worthy cause and meet with the master of the science fiction
word.

FRANK KELLY FREAS will be Master of Ceremonies. Kelly Freas'ten llugos are small tribute
to this illustrator's talent and geniality.

AN OUTSTANDING science fiction and fantasy art display featuring major pieces by Kelly Freas,

Dean of Science Fiction Artists and author of The Art of Science Fiction;MICHAEL WHELAN,
an illustrator, known for his Little Fuzzy and Fuzzy Sapiens covers, who has run away with
virtually every award at major science fiction art shows;JEFF JONES, popular artist and illustrator



admired for his sensitivity in illustration; RON MILLER of the National Air and Space Museum,
Smithsonian lnstitution and astronomical artist without peer; ROY G. KRENKEL, Burroughs lllus-
trator and Hugo Award winner; and other prominent illustrators.

THE FANZINE FORUM, a display organized by Cliff and Susan Biggers (editors of Future Retro-
spective). Cliff and Susan Biggers will host this display of fanzines and will demonstrate the whys
and hows of fan publishing.

SCIENCE FICTION MOVIES. Forbidden Planet, Robinson Crusoe on Mars, Shape of Things to
Come, Day the Earth Stood Still, Ponic in the Year Zero and others.

COMPUTER GAMES. This popular convention pastime will be available to the attendees at no

charge. Steve and Binker Hughes are coordinating this activity.

HUCKSTERS'ROOM. Publishers and dealers of rare books, magazines, comics, original artwork,
paperbacks and other collectables will be on hand for fans to expand their library or collections.

BESIDES FEATURED events, we will have panel discussions, displays, skits, demonstrations and
parties. Areas of interest, such as writing, illustrating, publishing, collecting, and so on will be high-
lighted. Please help us by indicating your interests.

The site for the 1978 Atlanta Science Fiction Convention is the RIVIERA HYATT HOUSE, 1630 Peach-

tree Street, N.W., Atlanta, Georgia 30309, located at the easy-on/easy-off intersection of l-75/l-85 and

Peachtree Street N.W. near downtown Atlanta. The Riviera Hyatt House, part of the quality Hyatt House
Hotel chain, features 314 rooms; a beautiful center courtyard; and a central location one block from
Zesto's, the Cross Roads Restaurant (seafood restaurant), IHOP, Franco's Deli, Morrison's Cafeteria,
the train station and so on. Best of all are the rates - $ 18 for a single and $24 for a double - an inexpen-
sive rate for a room a cut above the average. Mastercharge, American Express, Visa, Carte Blanche and

Diners'Club credit cards are honored. The convention center is entirely ours for the convention.

Memberships for all three days are:

$ 5.00 u ntil January 
'l st

$ 7.50 )anuary 1st until June 1st

$10.00 at the door

Banquet tickets are available for $9.00 a person. This buffet banquet will be your opportunity to hear

the Guest of Honor speeches, see the awards presented and get one square meal during the convention
weekend.

Huckster's Tables are available at $20.00 each. Please contact us for further dealer's information.

Please make all checks or money orders (no cash, please) payable to HERITAGE PRESS, lNC.

Send to: Heritage Press, lnc.
Richard Garrison or Ginger Kaderabek
P. O. Box 721

Forest Park, Georgia 30050
(404) 366-3860
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